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is cerfcaia that the respondent must have known that ghe wag 
m ortgaging an estate which was b j law not transferahle, the 
appellant, may well have believed that her tenure was of a transfer
able character. The appeal is decreed, and the appellant’s claim is 
decreed with costs in all the Courts.

Appfal allowed.

B e jo fe  M r .  J u s t ic e  M ahm cod ,

JIW A RAM SINGtH (P la in t i f f )  v . BHOLA anb anotukb (Dm tendants) *

S m c U  Cause  C o u r t  s i t i t— S u i t  f o r  dam ages— Fers^Aul in jury—‘Ac(u:il pecu n iary  

dam age— A ct  Ji 1 of- 1B&5 (^Small Ctiuse Courts AcJ),  s. C— S uit  ins lit 'i ied h<-f jre  

ecmme.ncemmi of  A c t  I X  o f  1887 (^Small Cause C our ts  A c t ) — A c t  I X  o f  18S7j 

8. 3 ( a ) .

The plaintiff in a suit for oauiagGS laid at Rs. 200 claimed I?s. 50 on acconnj: 
of medical espenses caused by an assault commuted On hitr, by the defendants, Ea. 
50 as the costs of a criminal prosecution which he had brougat against thea^j and 
Es. 100 for injury to bis reputaiion aud feelings.

HeM  that inasmuch as part of the claiai related to  alleged actual pecuniary 
damage resulting frotii au alleged personal injury, the whole suit was, with refer
ence to B. 0, proviso (3), of the Mufassil Small Cause Courts Act (X I, of 1665>, 
of the uature cognizable by a Court of Small Causes, and that, under s. 536 of tlis 
Civil Procedure Code, no second appeal in such suit would lie. Gungct N arain  
Moytro V, Gudadhar Chowdhry (1) referred to.

The plaintiff in this suit claimed Rs. 200 as damages upon the 
following statement. Ho alleged that he had been assaulted by the 
defendants, who were his tenants; that his injuries had involvedhiiti 
in expenditure on account of medical treatment in hospital to tire 
extent of Rs. 50 ; that he had also, been put to the expense of a 
criminal prosecution against the defendants which had cost him Ss, 
50j and he claimed another Rs. 100 on account of injury to his 
reputation and his feelings.

The Court of first instance (M unsif of Balandshahr) decreed the 
«laim on the fii ŝt head to the extent of Rs. 30 ; on the second head 
tothei fu.il extent of Rs, 50 ; on the third head to the extent of 
Re. 1;. On appeal by the defendants, the lower appellate Oonrt dis
allowed the claims under the first two heads and gave the plaintiff

* Second Appeal, No. 12*4: of 1886, from a decree of H. G, Pearse, Esq., 
district Judge of Meerafc, dated the 27th April, lB86j modifying a decree of 
M fulri S jed  Ahmad Alij Mutisif of Bulandsbahr, dated the 27th ffebmary, 188S,
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1 8 8 7  a decree for Re, 1 oa the third head only. He nppealed to the

IiwA Ram H ig h  C ourt.
Pandifc Mod Lai, for the appellant.

Lala Johhu Lai, for the respondents.

A preliminary objection was raised on behalf of the respondents 
to the hearing of the appeal, on the groand that it was barred by 
s. 586 of the C i\il Procedure Code.

M a h m o o i> , J .—This appeal has arisen out of a n  action for 
recovery of Ivs. 200 chiiined as datniigos by tlio phiintiff foi his
bodily injury resuking from hid having boon assaulted by tho
defendants, and also for the cnnsequenb loss of reputation and hurt
of fueling?, and also in respect of the expenses incurred in tfie
hospital, and in payment of fees to the legal practitioners who pro
secuted the defendants in the criminal Oourr/ in respect of such 
assault. The first Court decnjed the claim in part, but the lower 
appellate Court has modified the first Ocurt’s decree by assessing 
damages at only Re. I, to which extant it upheld the first Court’s 
decree.

The plaintiff has preferred this second appenl; but to the hearing 
of the appeal Mr. Moti Lai, who appears for lilr. Howell on behalf of 
the respondents, objects that, the suit being one cognizable by the 

rCoiirt of Small Causes, no second appeal lies to this Court under s. 
586 of the Civil Procedoro Code, and in support of this contention 
the learned pleader cites the case of Gnuga Narain Moytro v. G^i- 
dadliciT Choiodhry (I), in which Glover and Hobhouso, J J . ,  concur
red in the opinion that to suits in which even a portion of the claim 
for damages was claimed as actual damages, the third proviso of g. 
6 of the Mufassil Small Cause Courts Act (X I  of 1865) did not 
apply, and that in such cases no second appeal would lie.

Having read the prayer for relief of the plaintiff in this case 
contained jn  para. 4 of the plaint, I  have no donbt that this suit, so 
fa r^s this preliminary objection is coneerned, is on all fours with 
the case cited on behalf of the respondents. Because there, as 
here, the claim for damages referred to loss of reputation along 
with actual damages. In  this case it camiiot be doubted that tHe

( 0  IS w. E>434.
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hospital expeases aiid-tlie fees paid to the ia'wytjr for proseeating fcl:e
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dei'eticlants were olahned as actual datnag-es.

I t  is of course not necessary for me to deeitie whether such fees 
coulJ be daimed ; biifc coiisi Jering' the nature of'the suit as safe forth 
ill the phiuit; and the iniliug of the Oaloatta High Coars to which 
I'efereuco has been made, I am of opiuicni that tha snit wag oihb oC 
the nature eoguizabld by the fc^mall Causa Oimu'^  and thutj thertt- 
ibrej no second appeal h ij to this Oourt.

■ Somo suggestion ’.vas made that, in deciding this point, 1 should 
refer to the new Small Cause Courts xict (IX  of ISS7); but ia 
this ciiSQ the sscouJ appeal was iustitufcod oirtho 2nd August, LsSG, 
and the consideration of'the mew hiw would be unriecessarv" upon 
general principles of couatruiiig' statutes, aad, indeed, iliose general 
principles have been duly given effect to in clause (3) to s. 3 of 
thia enactment jtself, whioh provides tliat the iievv' enactment is not 
to afleet anjr proceedings before or after decree in auy suit 
tuted before the commencement of the Act. I t is t'horefore clear 
that the new Act is not applicable, and, as 1 have^alreaiiy stii-ij 
under the old Act, this* was a Small Oausw Court suit, and^ being 
of less vahia than Rs. 500, was not a fit one for bein5>' ]nade tho 
Bubjeet of second appeal uiulor s. 5 8 6 -of the Oivil.Pfocedure Oodo.
The appeal is dismissed- with costs (I).

Appeal dismismh 

B efo re  J i r ,  J u s t i c e  Mahmood.  1SS7

lOaBAM SARA.N a s o t h e k  ( J u d g m e n - t - p e e t o x i s )  w. FEEtilDOAH E A I, ____  .
AND OTHERS ( D e O U E E -H « L D E K S ).“̂

C ip i l  Procedure Code,  s. 20S— Townr o f  low&r Court ta amend iecr&e affirmed mi

■ appea l .

W here a decree for possession of imraoveaWe property, passed bj' a lowfir 
appellate  Court, omifcteii to specify fciie plots of laud to  wbieb, i t  related»m ii was 
■upheld, by th e  iiig li Court by a  decree -svhich likewise gave no of
those plbfs^ and th e  lower appellate CoarE stJbseqiiently, on the d«cree-holde"r's 
application, ametidQd its decree, under s. 203 o£ the Givi! Froceilurt* Code, by 
iiiaert.ing the required  specification,'—h e ld  th a t iaasranch as _ tho e lfc tt of the 
ameudmenfe was Qofc to  alter the effeafc of the. H igh Gourt’s ,decree, or to affect

^ SBCond Appeal, No. 448 of 1887, from  a  decree o f  (L  J .  Ni<»holls, Es.<}, D ig- • 
t r i c t  Ju tlg e  of, .Gbfts'ipav, , d a ted  the 4 th DQcemhsr, 1385, cimfirming a  tlecree  of ■
MtHisM Syud Zaiti^ui-abdin, M uusif o f  K orau tad ih , dated  th e  IS th  yep teu ib erj

, : '  ' „

, ( I )  See also XSiM Bingh ,y, Battuman. Upadkffct, I, L., K.,, 3 All' iiJ. ' V


